### July Events at the Oxford Studio

#### Barefoot Summer Menu and Storyteller's Café Launch

The Storyteller’s Café will be re-opening in early July with a brand new deliciously mouth-watering menu, and the Barefoot BBQ will be out when the sun is shining — check our Facebook and Twitter feeds for more information!

#### Monday
- **9.45–10.15am** Clockwork Music-Makers (2–3yrs)
- **10.20–10.50am** Tick Tock Music (12mths+)
- **10.50–11.20am** Rock Around the Clock Music (12mths+)
- **11am** Story Time
- **11.45am–12.15pm** Clockwork French
- **2pm** Afternoon Nursery Rhymes and Singalongs
- **3.30pm** Story Time

#### Tuesday
- **9.45–10.15am** Clockwork Music-Makers (2–3yrs)
- **10.20–10.50am** Tick Tock Music (12mths+)
- **11am** Story Time
- **11.45am–12.15pm** Clockwork French
- **2pm** Afternoon Nursery Rhymes and Singalongs
- **3.30pm** Story Time
- **4–4.30pm** German Singalong

#### Wednesday
- **10.30–11am** Spanish Singalong
- **11am** Story Time
- **11.45am–12.15pm** Toddler Mandarin
- **2–2.45pm** Barefoot Ballet Classes
- **3.30pm** Story Time
- **4–4.30pm** Barefoot Craft Club
- **4–5pm** Acorns Drama Club (4–7yrs)

#### Thursday
- **9.45–10.15am** Clockwork Music-Makers (2–3yrs)
- **10.20–10.50am** Tick Tock Music (12mths+)
- **11am** Story Time
- **11.45am–12.15pm** Rock Around the Clock Music (Babies)
- **2–2.45pm** Barefoot Ballet Classes
- **3.30pm** Story Time
- **4–4.30pm** German Singalong

#### Friday
- **9.45–10.15am** Clockwork Music-Makers (2–3yrs)
- **10.20–10.50am** Tick Tock Music (12mths+)
- **11am** Story Time
- **11.45am–12.15pm** Acorns Singalong
- **12–12.30pm** Toddler Mandarin
- **3.30pm** Story Time
- **4–4.30pm** Barefoot Craft Club
- **4–5pm** Acorns Drama Club (4–7yrs)

#### Saturday
- **9.45–10.15am** Clockwork Music-Makers (2–3yrs)
- **10.20–10.50am** Tick Tock Music (12mths+)
- **10–10.30am** Barefoot Busker
- **11am** Story Time
- **11.45am–12.15pm** Acorns Singalong
- **12–12.30pm** Toddler Mandarin
- **3.30pm** Story Time
- **4–4.30pm** Barefoot Craft Club
- **4–5pm** Acorns Drama Club (4–7yrs)

#### Sunday
- **9.45–10.15am** Clockwork Music-Makers (2–3yrs)
- **10.20–10.50am** Tick Tock Music (12mths+)
- **11am** Story Time
- **11.45am–12.15pm** Acorns Singalong
- **12–12.30pm** Toddler Mandarin
- **3.30pm** Story Time
- **4–4.30pm** Barefoot Craft Club
- **4–5pm** Acorns Drama Club (4–7yrs)

#### Closed
- **9.40–10.30am** Clockwork Music-Makers (2–3yrs)
- **10.20–10.50am** Tick Tock Music (12mths+)
- **10.50–11.20am** Rock Around the Clock Music (Babies)
- **11am** Story Time
- **2.30–3.30pm** Baby Massage with Baby College
- **3.30pm** Story Time

#### Closed
- **9.40–10.30am** Clockwork Music-Makers (2–3yrs)
- **10.20–10.50am** Tick Tock Music (12mths+)
- **10.50–11.20am** Rock Around the Clock Music (Babies)
- **11am** Story Time
- **2.30–3.30pm** Baby Massage with Baby College
- **3.30pm** Story Time

#### Closed
- **10–10.30am** Clockwork Music-Makers (2–3yrs)
- **10.20–10.50am** Tick Tock Music (12mths+)
- **10.50–11.20am** Rock Around the Clock Music (Babies)
- **11am** Story Time
- **2.30–3.30pm** Baby Massage with Baby College
- **3.30pm** Story Time
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{ Fundraising Events }

BLUE SKY THINKING FUNRAISER (Sunday 12 July, 10am–2pm)
Blue Sky Thinking is a Charity which supports research so that all children diagnosed with brain tumours will have a better chance of survival and a better quality of life post-treatment. The Charity is run by volunteers and all money donated goes directly to the forefront of Research and Treatment.
We are hosting music and French workshops with Clockwork Music, and we are donating 20% of our book and product sales to Blue Sky Thinking on Sunday 12 July — if you would like your purchase to be included in this donation, please say so when you get to the till! 10–10.30am: Fairymead Jamboree with Clockwork Music — Toddlers
10.35–11.05am: Where’s that Bear with Clockwork Music — 2–3 yrs
11.10–11.40am: Sun, Sea and Sand with Clockwork Music - Babes
11.45–12.15pm: Around the World with Clockwork Music — Foundation and KS1
1–1.30pm: Family Favourites with Clockwork Music — Babies and toddlers
1.35–2.05pm: French songs with Clockwork Music — All ages!
Email claire@clockworkmusic.co.uk for more details and to book your place.
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{ Special Events }

OXFORD SLING MEET (Wednesday 8 July, 10am–12pm; all ages welcome, free event!): Are you a baby-wearer or interested in slings? Oxford Sling Meet welcomes you to a relaxed gathering at the Storyteller’s Cafe? This is purely a social event, for details of the sling library, see www.oxfordslingmeet.co.uk. Enjoy food and drink at the Storyteller’s Cafe and do ask about baby-wearing artwork in our beautiful books!

WE’RE ALL GOING ON A SUMMER HOLIDAY with Clockwork Music (Wednesday 22 July, 10–10.30am for ages 2–4, 10.45–11.15am for babas and toddlers; £5.50 each): Original and traditional songs and games with your Clockwork Music friends. Bring your sunglasses! Email claire@clockworkmusic.co.uk for more details and to book your place. Enjoy more family music with Barefoot’s singalong books; enjoy food and drink at the Storyteller’s Cafe after the class!

CLOCKWORK MUSIC MAKERS (Tuesdays 7 and 14, 10.40–11.10am; Thursdays 2 and 9, 11.35–12.05pm; £5.50 per class): You will be amazed to see just how responsive your baby is to music, becoming increasingly aware of the rhythms and sounds in our specially written curriculum. The environment is gentle, yet highly stimulating, with plenty of wonderful sounds and sights to thrill your baby from week to week! Email claire@clockworkmusic.co.uk for more details and to book your place.
Develop in collaboration with experienced instrumental teachers, the programme is not only educational but also great fun! Email claire@clockworkmusic.co.uk for more details and to book your place. Discover more family music with Barefoot’s singalong books; enjoy food and drink at the Storyteller’s Cafe after the class!

ROCK AROUND THE CLOCK MUSIC — Babies Class (Tuesdays 7 and 14, 10.50–11.20am; Thursdays 2 and 9, 11.35–12.05pm; £5.50 per class): You will be amazed to see just how responsive your baby is to music, becoming increasingly aware of the rhythms and sounds in our specially written curriculum. The environment is gentle, yet highly stimulating, with plenty of wonderful sounds and sights to thrill your baby from week to week! Email claire@clockworkmusic.co.uk for more details and to book your place. Treat your baby to more music with our Clare Reain book and CD combo; enjoy food and drink at the Storyteller’s Cafe after the class!

TICK TOCK MUSIC (Tuesdays 7 and 14, 10.20–10.50am; Thursdays 2 and 9, 10.20–10.50am; £5.50 per class): These music sessions for toddlers and younger children are lively and fun, with favourite friends who come each week, lots of fun games and eye-catching props. Tick Tockers learn to move to the beat, play to the beat, start and stop with the music — all in an action-packed and stimulating environment. Email claire@clockworkmusic.co.uk for more details and to book your place. Enjoy more family music with Barefoot's singalong books; enjoy food and drink at the Storyteller's Cafe after the class!

BABY MASSAGE (Tuesday until 14 July, 2.30–3.30pm; From birth to two year old; 3 week course £27 or £10 per class): Come and enjoy the award-winning MamaBabyBliss® Baby Massage programme brought to you by Bea or Donna from BabyCollege® Oxford. In this practical class, you will learn how to massage your baby safely, deeply attachment, relieve the symptoms of wind and colic, and improve your baby’s sleep.
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AFTERNOON NURSERY RHYMES AND SINGALONGS (Wednesdays, 2pm; Ages 0–4 yrs; free event): Little ones and their families are invited to join Claire for a traditional nursery rhyme and sing-along session! Enjoy food and drink at the Storyteller’s Cafe after the class!

CLOCKWORK FRENCH CLASSES (Wednesday, 13–15.10pm, Ages 2 yrs+; £5.50 or £3 per class for full course): Yous! C’est Parti! Join your Clockwork friends, Brown Bear, Little Mouse and Tock the clock for some fun-filled French sessions with original and traditional French songs, games and rhymes. Keep the lessons going with our Bear bilinguals in French — these Bear books come complete with first French vocabulary lists! Enjoy food and drink at the Storyteller’s Cafe after the class!

CLOCKWORK MUSIC MAKERS (Thursdays 2 and 9, 9.45–10.15am, Ages 2–3yrs; £5.50 per session; complimentary trial session): Children will enjoy sharing and exploring their knowledge and understanding with the class as well as developing their musical skills through our captivating mixture of songs and games. Clockmakers will impress you with their ability to explore different musical sounds, learn actions to songs and play their instruments in an increasingly controlled way. For more details and to book your place, email claire@clockworkmusic.co.uk.

BAREFOOT BALLETT AND TAP CLASSES (Thursdays 2, 9 and 16 July, 2–2.45pm; Ages 3–5 years; £6 per session): Come and join us for a fun and stimulating dance class involving ballet, tap and creative storytelling mime, encouraging imaginations, and using ribbons, scarves or wings as part of the story or dance. No previous dance experience necessary! Enjoy food and drink at the Storyteller’s Cafe after the class!

GERMAN SINGALONG (Thursdays 2, 2 and 16 July, 4–4.30pm; Ages 18mths–3yrs; £4 per child): Come and join us for the after-school German singalong sessions. German Sing-along (’Deutsche Singgruppe’) is a fun way for little ones up to school-aged children to be in a German language environment, starting listening, understanding and eventually speaking German through traditional German rhymes and songs, and of course have fun playing! Enjoy food and drink at the Storyteller’s Cafe beforehand!

SPANISH SINGALONG (Friday, 10.30–11.00am, Ages 0–3; free event): Introduce your baby and toddler to Spanish with traditional songs from Spain and Latin America. Keep the fun going with Barefoot Books Bear bilinguals in Spanish — these Bear books come complete with first Spanish vocabulary lists!

LITTLE GENIUS MUSIC (Friday 3 July, 10–11.40am; Back in September! 0–4yrs; £3.50 per class): Seriously FUN music education for babies, toddlers and young children based on the musical principles of Kodály and Dalcroze. Little Genius Music have built up a structured music curriculum in order to nourish the talent of your little musicians and give them the tools to sing and learn the music concepts of rhythm, pitch, dynamics and tempo! Visit www.littlegeniusmusic.com or email info@littlegeniusmusic.com for more information. Enjoy more family music with Barefoot’s singalong books; enjoy food and drink at the Storyteller’s Cafe after the class!

ACORNS SINGALONG (Friday, 11–11.45am, Ages 0mths–3yrs; £5.50 per child, siblings £3.50): Acorns Theatre provides a variety of exciting, interactive, imaginative and educational sing-along music classes for children aged 3 months to 3 years. We understand how important it is for young children to express themselves and allow their social interactions to develop, building on speech, self-confidence, literacy and numeracy, musical rhythm and above all FUN! To book, contact Katie on 07717095995 or acornscentre@gmail.com. For more information see www.acornscentre.com. Enjoy more family music with Barefoot singalong books; enjoy food and drink at the Storyteller’s Cafe after the class!

ACORNS DRAMA CLUB (Friday, 4–4.30pm, Ages 4–7 yrs; £7 per child, siblings £5.50): Come along to Acorns Drama Club for an hour packed full of fun! We run weekly workshops full of exciting drama games, improvisation skills, music, singing and dancing. Each term we work towards a well-known story, book, poem or play and turn it into a fabulous performance at the end of the term for all family and friends to come along and enjoy! Enjoy food and drink at the Storyteller’s Cafe beforehand!

BAREFOOT CRAFT CLUB (Friday and Saturdays, 4–4.30pm; Ages 3+; £5 per child): Get crafty after Story Time with a themed craft, suitable for most ages, great for gifts! Enjoy food and drink at the Storyteller’s Cafe beforehand!

LIVE UKULELE WITH THE BAREFOOT BUSKER (Saturdays and Sundays from 18 July, 12–2pm; free!): Come and listen to the spellbinding story songs of Katie Blackwell, our Barefoot Busker! All ages are welcome to listen to Katie play!

LIL’ DRAGONS KARATE (Sunday 5, 12 and 19 July, 10–11am; Ages 3–8yrs; £30 per month): Lil’ Dragons is a structured way of teaching ‘martial karate’. The class is taught to a syllabus format with plenty of games mixed in to keep the learning light-hearted and fun. For more information and to book, please email patience_katie@lilworld.com or call 07771 860289.